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2'ILB M423TJR AND 1118 IJiBORERS.

ALICE A* FEIGUSOXl.
The Master sat on the great white throne.

The toil QI the idayi&as done,
Around him were the laborers,

And thus besadto cach one:
"I have doue great tbings for thee,

W-hat to.day hast t.hon donc for mie

"l've lab<>red bard with beart and hand,
To build a structure wearhy thce,

r've borne the burden of tbe day,
And donc it, Master. willingly.1»

And the Master saîd, <Well donc.,

]&MY rice, dear Loil, 1 iised for thee,
And s2ng the story old and swcet1

Til burdened souls looked up agairk,
And humbIy soucbt the Saviour's feeLl'

-And the.NMaster said, 41 Nell doneC

Thy word I've pieaèhed in foreigu dîime,
Encountered dangers wnithout end,

Upheld the fLaLg of truth di-tinc,
TMl beathen seuls Ilclainied thee as lriend.»

And the Master said «gWell dlzoe.

lMy feet on errancis swift havc fled,'
One smaller tha-n the rest rcplied,

«My day was iilled with littie thinnr
My best in each to do I txied,"

The M1aster smlled ame said " VeI ýdonc.»1
et Has sny poor lanib donc augbt to.day il,

he Maser asked fl kindly tone.
fris face itith s-%tcompasion fillec,

To one disease hzd ciaimedlbis own.

«Oh, Master 1" bnmbly she replied,
'«M y Cay was qxnt li!nes

I Comé with ezupty bands to ibee>
Ob. pity me in My dist,

I could flot work, but'mia the pain
I smiled for the and bore the sanie.»

The Master's face was full of love,
1Thy deed the angels will record,

MTs not tii abundance of work donc
That nieriteth the great rcivard,

But she the great reward xmay claini
'Who smied for me cid ber patin."

molitreai LflItes$.

2'WO OJ?ýFBRZ.NGS.

DY LAIt&I IL fARTER.

o UTSIDE, Tain, fog-, darkness; inside. iarmthi, con-
Sfort, lih.Outside, busy fée.i trudging, through,
Sthe niuddy streeats ; inside, a lady 8itting quietly
Sbefore a ruddy fire> ber eyos fixed on tbe,>o long

embers, as if ber thought3 were far away.
And Eo tbey were, although ýsbe held in lier hand

some sparkling jewevls., and lier fingo,,,r3 no-w and then
gently touched otirers iying ini ber lap.

0f wbat was ahe thinkingi1
A few dajys before, a genitleman -,Uyim- in lier bouse

bad been spealcing of the work going on amon- the
Jews, tellitig bow xnnny wore receivingr the gospel
message, ana of doors being opened by God Hhisoif
for further usefulness, but fands were needed and who
1would --ive 1

?Mra., Mervilles beart had Jlowed as -bc Lnd ]istened
to Ibo words of ber fticiid, aud knowing tho 5tster
berseif, She rejoiced bo hest of others receiving flizu
tto wheu thec question came, "Whio wilt give 1" lier
beart, anawercd at once; 111 w;.l1. Lord."

Then in the quiet of ber on Yooni ftnotber question
a to bo considered. What could she give l and ber


